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The United States in Korea.
iruerest in Kore:i ii! both political and sentimental. The unique PQ~rion nf the United Stntes-"3
~[rong. independent power free from f11rt:ign nllianctJ<in the midst ..,f the politkal and comnicrcinl rh·alrie> of E11glnnd.
Russia. rrancc and Gcrn1an1· m the far East. n1akcs Amt'.rica
the natural friend ol Asiatic' countri ...s: for the Orientals arc
!lllgaci»us Cll0\11,<h to~ tbal n9lhing 'whk:h affects the l'acific
Clill be wilhout interest to our people nnd that the c:ommen:c
of the f11turc must be on that 1,rreat ocean, bringing for us in
its trnin roponsibilfties now unmo:ns ul't'll.
Our di11lo111atk rek1ttl>n$ \\'ilh th~ far-off coumric~ h..1v~
been in the nlain tempcnid by j11~1ite rather than !IC:Jfi..~hnc:ss.
by kindncs.< rnth~r than bull);n;.. Opprcs~il'.)O bl' tr<:al)' has
not been our 11ohcy. J\s 11 was 111 Jap.'n for the rust "''" dc«adfi> after the oountry wa~ opened. ~ It '" now in Koreti: the
foreign emplO)'ees o( the l~lt¢r cu~•m1nent :ire AmcrlClnS nnd
our inlluen<lC is ~<imcr thrtn thnt of ""Yother nation.
'l'he \'icc·p=ident o! the Fu1·d~11 Olli~ is C:encml Le \.en·
drc. an Aukrican. Clarence R. c:re~1th<)U..,, " ' O•lilornja. t•1
one time 111ant1ging ec1i111r of the S.1n t'r.~ndsco /::r,,,,,;,,,.,.
and !mer Uni 1cd Sta1ci:Cons11l.1:cnen1la1 Vokoh3J1\11, Jap:m. is
lhc lc1,'lll adviser or the co,c:rnmrnL H is prttlc:CCSM>r. JUJl{c'
0. ~. Denny. of Oregon, was Con~ul-.1.;ontrnl uf tht U ni•td
States 3\ Sh:ingbai. The h.:ad of tbc armi• i• l;en. \\'. ~kl-:.
IJ)'e and his nciu in comm.·111d ts <.:olc>ntl :\lcusttd, wbo w:os
for so111c )rears ht!f,•rc e:nterini;: t11c 1-:nrcan ~·ice, l l11itt:d
Stati:o1 V1cc-Co11l>ul ;11 Kot,.;, Ja1mn. The l)l~p.kian to tht' Knit:
and the mo~t inll11cnt~,1 f<1rtigner in Kor1r<1 i~ llr. H. ~. Allen.
of Ohio, who is attached 10 1hc l'rosbytc:ri.>n mission.
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The American mi$!liOnariel<. rre$fivtcrian and .M elhodist.
ba\'C C~tl1bJlsb<.'d ChUl'l'hC~. ll('fl0018 and hu$pita)s and bJl\:e
done much ncth•c and \•aJuable wort.:.
The tmdc of Korea with Japan an1ounis to :;ibout fo1.1rmjllion
dollars annuall\'. There i~ 110 direct trade with the United
States. Our goods ent<r the c<1untry through the Japru10""
pnrL• and SbRngtmi. (.11ina. It Is 11carly ~ centuty and a hall
s ince we fil'$t met l<orc;i as a C"<Jmpcti1or in supplying China
with the prcdou.~ ginseng. l-1rgc qUJtntitk:s or this root have
been for hundreds of years. ;md arc to this day, sent frt1111
Kore.in 10 Chint1)e P'•rls. Our Yanktc tradc.\rs 8oon le:.1rnt<I
iL~ v:iluc and when a kindred weed. known commcrc~1lly :.~
American ginseng. was found on the hills of Mas.i;acbusctt.s, it
was i:ath.,rnl hy 1, he Indians. ..tnt to 1\lbany. thence to t\111stcrd:im and from there wu shipp«l to China, where iL wa•
sold lo• it• weight in gold nnd so broke the Korean mon<:tpoly.
In OllC or hls J;itcr t:»a)'S Sir Chnrlcs Uilke s1>caks (>f th<!
Amo:ricans as, nc~t to the Rus.ian~, the mi»t patriotic 1>eople
in the w orld. \\' e are 11111 ~'"-..·u•t1llned tu !!() look at ourselve~.
but when h11sin~. tm,·d or <h11y 1:<kes us tQ :i lorcign Ion(!.
the point <>f ''ic•\' chan.i:es .1n<I the real dignity of the place our
country lwlds amonit tbc nations of the earth bc:c:omcs mnre
pfoln. This rc;1li~1tion i~ ;icc.,1np:1nicd by a scnsiti•en~ t<>
alien critid~m whim m~kcs she American rf:!liding :.brood
more agi..'l'c1'•h-cly pntrio1i<'. In no pan of the worhl 1s 1hi~ so
true 3$ in lhc: .....:\r E.t1~l. \\'here, u11der the extra·tcnitorial
dau~~ (If 1he rrt<11ies. foreigners lh•c under their""'" taws.
under the jurisdiction n( 1heir 11wn c;on~ub. '('his conc11tir"'
crt".1,teg a peculiar liu lo ai:gr<:gatio11 of a doxen or ftlt>n: differ-
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cn1 r:o,~rnrncnts interminitlin~ with each <>thcr. The do~
ncss nl the c"lWt'I ;iggT11v:u~ their nntinnal tlirTeren.-e~
intcnsifi.,,; thd r national antipathies, Jl"Culiaritics and fttllngs,
Thi~ s wtc of affairs c•ists in r.11 the treaty pon$ or Cluna :incl
Jap.• n and 10 a lc>3 dq:rc.: in Seoul. Korea's c~pital. where the
little cQ111munit)'. le>~ numerous 1h11 n in the fortigr1~t1tlcments
oI the two Qlhcr countries, L• bounci 1oge1bcr for m11tu11t
amulic: mcnt and, in times of dnnger. for mutual dcfcn~.
The majority or the houses 111 Seoul arc flimsy buildings
thatchctl with •tr111v, The re~idcnces Ill the bt!tter du~ arc
or wood or tile and pl~ter .1nd roofed with hea''Y 1iling, ;ind
occupy one )>Of'tion of the city to 1hemsclvcs,
In t loe centre or llols <lil"ision is the United St<LICS Legation,
w11h the compounds (enclniourei>J of the Amcric.111 mi~sionarie$
nnd teachers grouped nrnund iL

T he li.-cs of 1hese homes

an: as far as posAiblc American, :ind the linings :lnd fomi·
1ure ;i111>roilch a~ dOJ!CI)' as circumstances will permit 10 those
of 1hc house~ or our 1)11'11 land. \\' hate,-er is useful o r beau11ful of the nati\'C production~ i~ 11dtled. The ;1mu:<cmen1• :ire
le\\· anti 11re confined lo dinners and picnics. ''aricd b)' nn oc•
casional mus icale and freq uent ,·isiting.
Japan and tile linitcd Stntcs are the only natlons which
mnintain rcgul;1r l,cgations in Korea. The other countries :ire
represented by con•uls. Among t he American rcpn:.icnta1h·cs
have bee n i;omc notable men. The first ~lini~t"r was Gen.
Lucius H, Footo:. of California, who arri\•ed in Kore.a in ~l:t}'.
1883. a year afl•r the 1rcat)' wu ~igned. A gallant snldie.ol 1hc Civil \\'ar, he had rendered efficient !ICrvice ns our Consul at Valparaiso, Cbili. He was n tnnn of education and
culture, anti publishnl in 188:: a dainty little •·olumc o r i-nl!<.
He was a ccompanied to Korea by his \\'ife. a wo111an of rare
rctincme111 and in1elligencc. In J11ne. 188,., ·1he U ni1ed States
stcani.~hip ]r~11!011, wh()!;C timbers are now rolling on the
cruel reefs of Apia. Samo.,, arri\·cd from America h:l\·ing on
bllard lbe first Korean Embass}' to the United States. It was
a~'-Omp~nkd by t ,\o American n;wal oflic;;rs . En~igns Cenrge
C. }'oullc nnd J. B. flernadou.
The forn1er was in manr rcspccu " remarkable man. Uom
in and appoint.-d from Brooklpl, N. Y .. his lirst cruise. artcr
graduatin){ from the Na•·al A i:adem~" was made o n the Asimlc
'ftation. In 1883. with two companions. he returned to the
United Stales through Sibc:r~'· Nature cndo\.-cd him with nn
unusual i;:ilt for langUJ1gcs. and he learned in an astonls hing l)·
short time tc> wri1e and speak Japanese. and later in his career acquired an alml'.>SI equal nuener in C hinc:sc and Korean.
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tlis na111rn l ta.•tel' :incl feelings drew him ~)'mpa1hc1ic:ally 10
Lh !ll>e Ensicrn pcnplcs ~nd he in.iincth'CI)' u nderstood them.
gninfog a rcmnrknbk power with them :md an accurate knowl·
edge of their characters. Aller General Foote's depnnure from
Korea. earl~· in 18S5, Ensii:n Foulk wa.> for nearly two years
Chari:~ d'flllaires. His influence was '·er)' r:rcat nnd his In·
timnto :u;qu;1intance with the suhtle1H:l< nf £ru;1cm methods
enabled him to do what no rcpre!lentati\'c before or since has
c\'er been :<blc to accomplish: to di,·inc and in a measure tn
che,.knrnte the d esign!> o f the Chin~. Jn 1888 he rd.lgnnl
from the n.1\')'. mnrried :i J apanese and senlcd in Kioto, Japan. Last summer he failed to return to his hotd al Miyan•
oshita, a watering place near Yokohama. A scarcl1 pnny
round him d ead (as was aherw;irds shown, rrorn be:<Tt disease)
on a mounmin tr:ul.
CnpL \\'. H . Parker, of MaryL1nd, formcrlr or the nn,·r nnd
author ol a most interesting book. " The l~ecollections of a
Naval Officer. " \\"tnl out as ;llinister in 1886. but remained
but n s hort time. being s11~ceeded in January. 1887, by the
...cnting the f'tfth District
!Ion. Hugh A. Uinsmt>rc, now rcpn...
of Arkan,a• in Con.i;rcss, His Secretary of Legation was
Chaille Loni:. of Maryland.
In M:iy, 1890, ;\Ir. Augustine Heard rclie,·cd Mr. Dinsmore
al Seoul The present :\linislcr is Mr. J. M. II. T ill, who ac·
cortlin,: to the Congressional tlircclory publislu:tl in :\la)' last,
hall not then procrtded to his J)(JSt. Dr. H. N . Allen. already
mentioned, " ' :tS Charge d'nffoircs nnd Scc rctal}' nl l.eg;ition.
In IJccembcr, 1884, there were $lirring limes in ~111.
Kim Ok Kiun thought to rc\'Olutionll.cl hoary old Korea in a
day. and tbe outbreak he led against the Conservath•e or
Chinese party soon lost itS original ~harac1er and de,·etopcd
into a general nlL~ck on foreigners, but was cspttially directed
against the Japanese. E nsign Foulk \\'tl!I in the interior and
the narr:oti••c or his escape is a thrilling one. .Ensign Bcn1a·
dou soon changed the Vnitcd Sta1" Legation into an exttn)poriU<I lonitication. All the white foreigners in Sco11I, nine
111 number, nnd three of them women, fled to it for relugc,
and twenty-two JRpa11e:se sourilit ats protection . During those
awful three da)'S the Stars and Stripes wa'ed br:wcly, 1he only
foreign nag in Seoul that w:LS not lowered.
~·nr ten year$ J>llSI a United States n>an-or-war hu been
constantly kept on the ~oast. anti i.c:veral limes in tllat intcf\-al
i1 htt~ been netc:sl!ar)' to send armed men to Seoul for the
.snlety of our Lcgnlion.
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